TESTING TECHNOLOCY
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duce pansitic power losscs. In a space
saving design, the exhaust heat recu

perator is located around the power
turbine-epicyc lic reduction gear and
connecting shatt. The horizontal spur
gerr ar lronr ripht is p n of a rrrin including the oil pump drive ilnd startel

motor input. Power output is I 120
kW. At maximum output the power
turbine speed is 3000 r/min. the low
pressure compressor spced is 33 500

/min

and the hp cornpressor speed

43 500
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TESTING BATTLE TANK
GAS TURBINES
VER the last l2 years, hydraulic dy n amometers fronl
Kahn lndustries, of Wethersfield, Connecticut, U.S.A., have

a two-stage power turbine driving an

epicyclic reduction gear through
which power is transmitted to the

used at rn orerhaul trcilitl in
Gelrnany to test more than 2000

been

Allison X 100-38 transmission. The
tiee power turbine allows the transmission's k)rque con\erler to remain

Textron Lycoming AGT 1500 recuper-

locked over a wide speed range to re-

rs

r/nin.

At the depot, gas turbines requiring
overhaul arive fiom and are returned
to U.S. AImy combat units either sepamtely or as part of the M I tank's power
pack, which includes the transmission,
cooling system and other ancillaries.
Given the inporance of the Abrams
tank to European defense over the past
twelve years, a philosophy of reliabil
ity-centered maintenance underlies the
overhaul procedures of the gas turbincs. On crrival !t lhe depol. it series
of visual checks is made to establish
the component condition and obvious
faults. Gas turbines with such faults or
having components outside tolerance
are automatically dismantled for overhaul. An overriding inspection criterion, dictating investigative dismantling, is metal contamination of the
lubricating oil.
Where all inspected components are
within tolerance, and obvious faults
can be rectified without disassembly,
the gas turbine is subjected to a severe

ated gas turbines used in the U.S.

Army's Ml. MlAl and Ml,A2
"Abranls" main birttle tanks.

The gas turbines are tested by MIP, a

comp ny entrusted with the overhaul of

fion a range
of U.S. Army vehicles. The conpany
operates a total of five Kahn dynumomeler'\ ar lhe U.S. Arrnl Depot in
Mainz. in three gas turbine test cells.

engines and transmissions

Identical dynanrometers are used at the

U.S. Army Depot in Anniston,

Alnbarna, U.S.A.. making the Kahn system thc only onc used by the U.S. Army
fbr testing Abrams trnk gas turbines.
In l2 years of testing the AGT|500
gas turbine. rcports Otto Helbig, head
ol engine and trlnsnrission ovclhaul in
Mrirrz. n,' pr,rhlerrrs hrrve heerr erperienced with the dynamometers, nor has
any gas turbinc ovcrhauled by MIP ot
tested on the dynamometers even been
the subject of a compJaint by the U.S.

Army.
A three-shaft design. the Textron
Lycoming AGTl500 gas turbinc uscs
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TESTING TECHNOLOGY
l5-stage, thrce hou| diagnostic test cycle on the dynamometer, which is designed to simulate extreme battlcfield
conditions. This lest counts as the final
tesl proccdure if all criteria arc met.

Given the permissible re-use of
partly worn, bLrt in tolelance parts. thc
U.S. Arrry's criterion lbr overhauled
AGTl500 turbine perfbrmarice is 9095'lc of the manufactulcl's rated out
put. Prirncr) p('$er Inc!lsutet)lcnl i:\
bascd on torque indication l'rom the
strain gauge on lllc dynanrolneter support. Conlmentirg on the 90 b 957.
pcrfilmiurce figure, John Masly. chiel
olechanicirl engineer overseeing MIP
turbire overhaul at Mainz, nores that
this mrrgin is allowed fbr in the tank's
design pelfbrmance. and calculations
show that achieving l00c/o of lated
powel would in many cases double the
overhaul costs.
The test cells are designed to receive the test piece and dynarnometer
as a palletized unit, and devised to allow rapid connection of control ca-
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bles, fuel lines, coolant supply, and
sensor cables. The dynamometer itself
is connected into a closed loop fluid
supply system, with the water recycled
to the dynamometer afrer cooling In
dedicated towers.

The Kahn model 102 240 portable
dynamometers used in Mainz weigh
only 400 kg and are designed to handle
a maxirnum power output of 2235 kW
at a maximum speed of 4500 r/min. The
maximum torque rating is 5423 Nm.

Kahn's 102 series hydraulic dywith ratings fiom 1340
to 2235 kW- are built to meet the

Th. Kah 102 t.rizl

namometers

steady-state and transient test requirements of a variety of turboshaft and
turboprop engines. The compact water

brake dynamometers use hardened
stainless steel power elements designed to resist cavitation and corrosion, and fellure u low moment of inertia lbr quick transient response. The
units can absorb tull powel in either'
direction of rotation, and use standard
AND 10262 mounting flanges. The
dyn amometer shafts incolporate a
built-in 60-tooth gear fol usc with
magnetic speed pick-ups.
The flange-mounted design configu-

ration of the 102-240 dynamometer
permits alignmenCfree installation of
the unit directly to the rear support
blacket of the AGTl500 gas turbine.

A

l-louting. splineLl quillshafr rransmits

thc powel output from the turbine to
the dynamonleter. Direct mounting
saves time-con su rn in g drive shaft
alignment prccedures and significantly

reduces the complexity

of the

test

stand design, according to Kahn offi
cials. For exarnple, the company says,
installing the AGT1500 gas turbine on
the test stand can be done in less than

30 minutes, a procedure that requircs
at lcast three hours with a stationarv,
base-mounted dynirmometet-.

The nrodular design of the dy
nJmomcler nrakc: :'er\ ir'ing the unil
easy. Also fbr easy sewice, the perfb-

rtted stainless steel rotors are mounted
to the shaft with a sell'-ccntering pol,
Son conne(tion. so no sh|irrk lirtins is

required. This design also reduccs
bote sh'esses.
The entire tcst system at the Mainz
Depot is nlaintained and selviced by
TAP GmbH, Kerken. Gcrmany, an engineering firm specializing in cngine
test cell design. I
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